
3. Videographer and Editor
@ IEIDidactics [https://myskillshaala.com]
Employment Type: Full-time
Location: Vadodara, Gujarat
Apply within: 15 days
Salary: 10K- 17K per month

Roles & Responsibilities
-Record DIY and Tutorial Videos using DSLR.
-Compile Videos and Edit on Premier Pro, After Effects, or Filmora.
-Basic motion graphics or VFx for creating Social Media Reels and videos.
-Managing YouTube channel and regularly uploading new videos.
-Create AI/CDR Graphics for Social Media, -Promotional Materials, or Products
Packaging.
-Additional Role for Experienced Person: Lead a small team of graphics person,
videographers,s, -and video editors to complete projects.

Skill/Qualities Needed
- Creative and Open to explore new ideas.
- Knowledge and Experience using Adobe CC (Premiere Pro, After Effects,
Illustrator), MS Office.
- Understanding of using DSLR to shoot videos, basic know-how of lighting, video
set-up, and green screen set-up.
- Know how on using Canva, Vimeo, YouTube.
- Understand and create a storyline through videos.
- Good Attention to detail.
- Good English Communication.
- Passionate about Videos or Social Media or Online Education.

Additional Benefits

- Access to Online Certified Learning Courses for -enhancing personal skills when
needed.
- Exposure to professional systems like SCRUM, Value Engineering, KPIs
- Get to serve and impact young kids to build skills for life and become a part of
impacting education.
- Join festival celebrations with the team.
- Refresh-up with exciting discussions and debates with team
- Fun-filled flexible and productive work environment.

The company offers a competitive compensation package to suit the experience and
additional performance bonuses and startup perks to committed candidates.
Please note only candidates interested in working Full Time/Part Time Employment
from the office at Vadodara shall apply. Although the company offers Work From
Home benefit, it is not looking for any freelancers for projects."

How to Apply

https://myskillshaala.com


Apply via https://in.indeed.com/job/graphic-designer-video-editor-89dc859a603655bf

https://in.indeed.com/job/graphic-designer-video-editor-89dc859a603655bf

